
Honorius Augustodunensis’

Sermon on Christmas.

G
ive praise, o ye heavens, and rejoice, O earth : ye mountains, give praise

with jubilation : because the Lord hath comforted his people, and will have

mercy on his poor ones.1 How fittingly the heavens are told to give praise today,

since today they were foundworthy to be irradiated with a new light and a new joy. For today

the King of the heavens visited the land through his presence, and deigned to repair, bymeans

of men, the damage wrought in heaven by the angels’ fall.2 As a sign of their allegiance to the

King, the heavens promptly gave expression to their merriment by sending out the brightest

of stars. Fittingly too the earth is urged to rejoice today, because today the Truth, sprung out of

the earth,3 comes to free her from the curse and tounite her progeny,mankind, to the angels in

the heavens. She made her great joy known to the world when, gushing up from her bowels,

she brought forth a stream of oil for the God newly-born in her bosom.4 The mountains

too are exhorted to sing sweet melodies in God’s praise. The mountains are the patriarchs

and prophets, who overclimbed the rest ofmankind’s merits by their holy living as mountains

tower over the flat places of the earth by their height.5 Today they jubilated in God’s praise,

exulting to see fulfilled today what the patriarchs foretold in their figures and the prophets in

their scriptures : namely theGentile people that walked in the darkness of ignorance have seen

today the great light of eternal Wisdom ; and to them that dwelt in the region of the shadow

1Isaias 49:13.
2Saints Augustine (Civitas Dei 22, Enchiridion 29) and Anselm (Cur Deus Homo 18) famously argued that the
elect make up for the number of rebellious angels expelled from heaven. See Elucidarium 6, where God the
praepotens rex predestines nine ranks of angels to staff his palace guard (PL 172:1113b,c).

3Psalm 84:12. Antiphon for the Nativity, Cantus Index 005368.
4The seventh of Rhabanus Maurus’s “Miracles of the Nativity,” discussed in his Christmas homily on the Ge-
nealogy of Christ (Homily 163, PL 110:468b), and summarized byHonorius inElucidarium 19 (PL 172:1124a,b).
Honorius uses Maurus’ list but interprets the miracles uniquely.

5See Augustine, In psalmos 39.6 (CCL, 38:429) : “By hills we understand the Church’s great and famous spiritual
men.”
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of death, that is Hell, light is arisen : forsooth Christ, Splendor of the eternal Father,6 is born,

and after he went down to them and snatched them from the darkness, he carried them out

into light eternal.7

Furthermore, the just are called “heavens” because God dwells in them,8 for the sun of

wisdom, themoon of eloquence, and the stars of the virtues gleamwithin them.9 These heav-

ens gave praise today, because they perceived that the desire they long yearned for in many

prayers is today fulfilled in Christ’s Nativity, and that their reward is drawing nigh. The earth,

on the other hand, stands for sinners, in whom the thorns and thistles10 of sins have sprung

up. Today they are urged to exult, because they are summoned by Christ to forgiveness. I

have not come, he says, to call the just, but sinners.11 Now the mountains are the angels, who

made a sweet and joyful melody12 in God’s praise today when with loud voices they raised the

hymnGlory to God in the Highest 13 to their King newly-born upon the earth. The same angels

merrily sang peace to men of good will, from whose number, as they have now grasped, their

diminished ranks are to be restored.

The sun wreathed itself in a new splendor today, rejoicing to see that he shone upon the

Sun of justice who arose in the lands he bathes with light. Verily, a brilliant circle of light

gleamed forth far and wide about the sun’s splendorous orb today,14 a clear allusion to the

6Isaias 9:2. Selections of Isaias 9, 61, and 52 were read at the three masses of Christmas in many medieval uses.
7See perhaps Isaias 60:19.
8See Psalm 122:1 : Ad te levavi oculos meos, qui habitas in coelis.
9We sense the Eriugenan doctrine of microcosm here, where superlunary elements of the cosmos are said to be
inside man. See Elucidarium 11 (PL 72:1116).

10A reference to the curse of the earth in Genesis 3:18. A gloss, perhaps following Rhabanus Maurus, identifies
the thorns as the vices (vitiorum).

11Matthew 9:13.
12See Job 38:7 and Augustine,De Genesi ad litteram 4.24, where Augustine teaches that the light created before
the world (Genesis 1:3) represents the angels, whose “morning knowledge” is contrasted with our “evening
knowledge.”.

13The words of the angelic hymn given in Luke 2 were expanded into the prose hymn Gloria in excelsis sung on
Sundays and at festive liturgies in the Latin rite.

14The sixthmiracle of Christmas according to RhabanusMaurus,Homily 163 (PL 110:468a). Cf. Elucidarium 19
(PL 172:1124a).
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Sun of justice, who rose in the darkness of death and proceeded to array the world in the

royal purple of his blood. Some say a dumb beast spoke with a human voice today obviously

signifying that the mouth of the Gentiles, formerly dumb, had to open and give God praise ;

and the Gentiles marveled to see the star and made ready to offer gifts to the newborn King.

Today all creation stirred itself to gladness because the Son of the King of Heaven came

from heaven’s palace today into the prison of the world15 to find the lost servant, delivering

joy to the whole globe. Full rightly, then, the whole world put on a new mirth today, for the

Lord has comforted his people. His people are the meek, humble, chaste, modest, merciful,

long-suffering, and those who love God and neighbor. Those who had been sad at being so

long separated from heavenly happiness today receive comfort from our Lord, when Christ

not only swung open for them the gates of paradise that had been closed on account of inobe-

dience but even the doors of heaven. This is also promised to them by an angel, who says, “he

will save his people from their sins.16 And he will have mercy on his poor ones.” His poor ones are

those who, like me, have not faithfully kept God’s commandments, and have insatiably clung

to grave sins all their life long. Such people bewail their misery and naked injustice, and yearn

deeply to be freed from the misery of sins and punishment. They are his poor ones, because

they know none can be saved except by the grace of God alone. Therefore God has mercy on

them, promising them the hope of forgiveness, saying, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven

has come near.”17 The just and sinners, therefore, share the glad merriment of today’s light :

the just are promised a crown if they shall persevere in justice, and sinners shall be granted

forgiveness if they fly swiftly from sin to penance.

My dearest brethren, let it not seem burdensome to you if this sermon is extended a bit

15The notion of the world as a prison, for men or angels or both, was a patristic theme. The Fathers’ reflections
stand in the philosophic tradition of antiquity, especially Platonism, which viewed the human body, and by
extension the whole material world, as a prison encasing the spiritual soul, tormenting it with the pains of
mortality and impeding its flight to the divine realm.

16Matthew 1:21.
17Matthew 3:2.
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longer. If a foreigner from a strange land came here to reside in this place as an exile,18 and one

of his countrymen thatwas known to himpassed through, hewould lend him an attentive ear

and hear without boredom what he had to tell of his land, his friends, and his countrymen.

All of you here are exiles and pilgrims, and so you should listen with great attention to what

is reported to you regarding your fatherland, the Heavenly Jerusalem, and what is told you

regarding your Father, yourMother theChurch, and your fellow citizens the angels and saints.

Nevertheless, as today you are tired by the unusually long office, and some of you are gripped

by the severity of this rather bitter cold, I desire to intimate, as briefly as possible, how the Son

of God came into this world to free the human race from the devil’s power.

As the Gospel relates,19 in those days Augustus Cæsar ruled the Roman empire, having

subdued to his sway all the kingdoms that crowded round the ocean’s girdle with their sturdy

walls. He issued an edict ordering the whole world to be enrolled in the census. He promul-

gated the decree in such terms that every man should have to return to his fatherland whence

his family originated, and there, if any man had unjustly lost possession of his patrimony, he

should receive it back without fee ; and each should recite his family’s genealogy to the princi-

pal judge, andwith that he should bemarked down for the census by the scribe’s authority. At

that time therewas aman fromBethlehem, named Joseph, whowas betrothed to a holy virgin

of God, who, though born of poor parents, was a descendant from the royal family. Driven

by poverty, he hadmigrated from Judaea toGalilee and settled in the townofNazareth to seek

his bread. And thus, as the whole population of the globe travelled, under the compulsion

of the emperor’s edict, each to the land of his birth, Joseph too set out to declare the census

with his spouseMary to the town of King David called Bethlehem, because he and the Virgin

18The dynamic of pilgrimage and return is central to Augustine’s conception of Christian life and the two cities.
See Civitas Dei, esp. 1.35 ; 15.15, 18, 20-21, 26-27. Existentially, it expresses the soul’s “alienation” in this life, and
may be translated as “wandering, ” “banishment,” “pilgrimage,” or “exile,” as the context demands. Honorius
seems to be appropriating a tropological interpretation of the Augustan census from Bede’s Commentary on
Luke (PL 92:329a-329d), deploying it here as a rhetorical tactic to keep his audience interested.

19The following account summarizes Luke 2:1-20.
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were descended from the nobility of David’s family. Since there was no room in the whole

city that was not occupied by the large crowds of lodgers who were flooding in from near and

far, since at that time they were from a poor family and there was no room for them, they

stayed in the street.20 Then came that fullness of timewhenGod had determined to look forth

from heaven upon the earth,21 and on that night the Blessed Virgin bore, without birth pangs

or uncleanness,22 a child who held the whole world in the hollow of his hand.23 She wrapped

him in swaddling clothes against the weather and lay him in the pen that Joseph or perhaps

some of their neighbors had set up in the street for their animals.24 Forthwith, the heavens

gratefully made known his birth through a new star, and so did the earth in merriment, in-

stantly gushing forth streams of oil from its hidden places. The angels too appeared tomen in

an overwhelming light, and with their joyous hymn proclaimed that Heaven’s King was born

on earth. Such are the solemnities of this sacred day, so festively observed by angels and men.

Now, my dear ones, with the utmost brevity, I will unlock the mysteries of these things

for you : why God’s Only-Begotten should have visited the world in this way. The prepotent

king who set the bridle of his power over every nation signifies that the newborn King had al-

ready arranged to draw thewhole world under the yoke of theGospel with the reins of faith.25

20Cf. Gregory’sHomily 8, read during Christmas Matins in medieval uses, part of which appears in a marginal
gloss on Luke 2:7: Qui non in parentum domo, sed in via nascitur, ut profecto ostenderet, quia per humanitatem
suam quam assumpserat quasi in alieno nascebatur. Alienum videlicet non secundum potestatem dico, sed
secundum naturam. Nam de potestate eius scriptum est : In propria venit. In natura etenim sua ante tempora
natus est, in nostra venit ex tempore. Honorius adopts Gregory’s allegory below.

21Psalm 101:20.
22See Elucidarium 14 and 19 (PL 172:1118b, 1123c).
23An abridgement of Isaiah 40:12 found inGregory and Bede. For an exhaustive study of the phrase, see Sabatier,
Vetus latina : die Reste der altlateinischen Bibel, vol. 12.2.

24Rather than the traditional “stable,” Honorius interprets praesaepium as a pen or fold, according to its root in
the verb saepio which means to fence in. The medieval imagination felt quite free to ”vernacularize” biblical
stories to make them accessible to contemporary audiences.

25The mighty emperor Augustus’ (praepotens rex) use of coercive violence (imposuit) to subjugate the world’s
peoples with a curb or bit (frena) is contrasted with the gentle invitation of the child-king (Rex natus) who
draws (trahere) the world under the ”sweet yoke” (iugum suave) of the Gospel. There is a great history of
expanding Christ’s metaphor of the yoke into an image of the Church. On Christ’s chariot, see Gemma 1.6.
On the ‘plowing servant,’ see Gemma 1.17. The expression “reins of faith” (loris fidei) comes from Gregory I
(Moralia 12).
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The fact that that world was brightened by profound peace points to the fact that Christ, our

true Peace,26 has appeared, come to dissolve the enmities between God and men27and raise

human nature to angelic dignity by his blood.28 Everyone going back to their fatherland sig-

nifies that all had to go return to Paradise, our fatherland, through Christ. Stolen patrimony

is returned to them, because through Christ believers recover possession of Paradise. Each

person is recorded by family lineage and entered into the census because believers who pro-

fess through faith and works that their land of origin is Paradise deserve to be certified for the

kingdom of heaven by Christ through an anointing of chrism oil.29

We also read that some who did not know the sequence of their generations were killed,

and that is because those who do not undergo the Church’s rite of regeneration perish in an

eternal death. People paid Caesar a penny that had to be stamped with his image and weigh

ten pounds of coins, because whoever longs to be reformed in the image of the Creator must

above all not tarry to fulfill the Ten Commandments of the Law.30 That Christ willed to be

born in the street means that having been made an exile from his heavenly fatherland for our

sake he came unto what was not his own. Although all things are his and he came unto his

own,31 nevertheless, being so full of troubles, this world wasmost alien to his glory. He is born

at night because, whereas later God will come manifestly,32 now, coming in secret, he is not

26Christ is called “our peace” in Ephesians 2:14, with which the whole sentence resonates. The coincidence of the
pax Romana and Christ’s birth is the second miracle of Christmas.

27Cf. the reflection on Christ “our peace” in Ephesians 2:14-16, where the ”enmities,” however, are between Jew
and Gentile.

28Cf. Ephesians 2:19: “Now therefore you are nomore strangers and foreigners ; but you are fellow citizens with
the saints, and the domestics of God.”

29Theverb firmo couldmean to strengthen or encourage (as in the sacrament of confirmation), or in a legal sense
to declare, confirm, or attest, as the scribe who administers the census certifies the Roman subject’s identity
in the official record. If, in addition, Honorius means to pun census and chrisma, he is going far out on an
unsturdy limb. For Honorius’ notion of being ”enrolled” in the Kingdom of heaven through various sacra-
ments, see Gemma 3.54-56. The idea of heavenly tablets bearing the names of the elect comes from Exodus
32:32, Daniel 12:3, Luke 10:20, and Apocalypse 3:5.

30This fact and interpretation are taken from Bede,Homily 31 (PL 94:335a). Cf. Bede, In Luc. (PL 122:470a).
31John 1:11.
32A phrase from Psalm 49:3 that appears in several office propers of Advent.
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recognized. He is wrapped in swaddling clothes and our apron, woven from the fig leaves

of our sins, is untied by his death.33 He is laid in a pen, amidst animal fodder, because his

body is given to the faithful as the food of life. An ass and ox stood over the pen, the story

goes, and surely that is because the Gentile people, signified by the ass, and the Jewish people,

signified by the ox, are led by faith to feed on Christ’s Body. A star shone brighter than the

rest, because today the Holy of Holies lit up the world.34 In Rome a fountain of oil erupted

from the earth and ran in great streams into the river Tiber, for today the pure Virgin bore a

fountain ofmercy that copiouslywatered the human race.35 Angels showed themselves tomen

singing hymns in a great glow of light, foretelling how mankind would come to the undying

light and perpetual praise of the Creator through the King whowas born today. These are the

sacrosanctmysteriesHoly Church honors today, delighting in the Lord alongwith the angels.

The fact that three masses are celebrated today signifies that mankind is saved by Christ’s birth

throughout three ages ; towit, the patriarchs before the Law, the prophets under the Law, and

believers under grace. Today the day’s light begins to lengthen, and the darkness of night to

shorten, because the Splendor of eternal light appeared today and put to flight the darkness

of vice and sin among the human race, and shone upon the world with the rays of virtue, and

called it forth toward the undying light.

33Adam and Eve weave fig-leaf ”aprons” (DR), in other versions ”loincloths”, out of shame to hide their private
parts (see Genesis 3:7 : perizomata), giving rise to our expression ”a fig-leaf of shame.” In a gloss, Hippolytus,
bishop andmartyr says : Folia fici signa peccatorum fuerunt. Augustine agrees inTractates on the Gospel of John
124 (PL 35:1448) : Folia ergo ficulnea intelliguntur peccata.

34As an expansion of scripture’s astronomical symbolism that makes Christ the Sun of Justice, the saints were
often portrayed as the stars, shining with the holiness of virtue. See esp. Gemma 2.49-50. In another layer of
complexity, Honorius argues that Christ is the “Holy of Holies,” which may also be rendered “Saint of the
saints” or “MostHoly One,” hence also the brightest of the stars. A gloss onMatthew 2:1 attributed to Jerome
argues that Daniel’s prophecy concerning theMostHolyOne (Daniel 9:24) is fulfilled in Christ, when Pompey
transferred rulership of Israel from the high priest-king Hyrcanus to the Hasmonean dynasty (63 B.C.).

35See Orosius, Historiae 31 (PL 31:1054B), where the miracle actually happens in 29 B.C., when Augustus cele-
brated his triumphs that marked the end of the civil wars. Orosius interprets the event as a prophecy of Christ’s
universal dominion.
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¶ Finish here if you wish. Otherwise, add the following : This singular birth, dearly

beloved, was anticipated in the first man, who was created singly from the pure earth,36 and

soon predicted this birth as well, saying, “A man shall leave father and mother, and shall

cleave to his wife.”37 That is to say, Christ left his Father in heaven and his mother on earth,

the Synagogue, and cleft to his wife, who is the Church. This birth was also prefigured by the

patriarchs, when an angel foretold that Isaac would be born from a barren old woman. Isaac,

whose namemeans “joy” is Christ, who is the full joy of the faithful. All the prophets foretold

this birth in sundry ways; even the very beasts expressed through figures that it would come

to pass.

The unicorn is a very fierce beast, with only one horn.38 To catch one, a young maiden

is placed in a field. When the beast comes to her and lies in her lap, it is caught. This beast

expresses Christ, and its horn his insuperable strength. When he lay in the Virgin’s womb he

was captured by hunters, which is to say he was found in human form by those who loved

him.

My dearest brethren, because the Son of God willed to come from heaven down to your

prison andpurchase youout of theTyrant’s captivity, refrainwith all yourmight fromentering

the service of the dark lord, who deals out nothing but endless punishments to his serfs ; and

bind yourselves with great confidence to the domain of the best Master, who rewards those

who serve himwith eternal joys.39 God the Father had not but one Son, and since he did wish

him to be his only heir, he dispatched him into exile to go after the runaway serf, intending to

bestow the royal palace upon the serf when he returned with his Son. Run now toward him,

36The pun is on singularis (singular, extraordinary, unequaled) and singulariter (singly, alone).
37Genesis 2:24.
38The ancient Greek Physiologus, in its medieval Latin versions, used scripture to explain the unicorn’s impor-
tance, drawing particularly from Deuteronomy 33:17, John 10:30 and 1:14, Luke 1:69, Psalm 22:21, Matthew
11:29, and Romans 8:13.

39The choice facing the Christian hearer is presented in terms of feudal economics thatHonorius’ audience knew
and experienced intimately, since in the early 12th century, many whether rich and poor were bound in ser-
vice to a feudal lord, as servants or serfs. One may ”work for the Devil” a harsh master who deals out fierce
punishments, or serve on God’s estate, where one is assured of a happy life.
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all of you, with all your strength, serve him as best you possibly can, so that one day you may

celebrate these temporal feasts with the angels in eternity. Amen.

k

¶ On Saint Anastasia : Today the commemoration of the blessed martyr Anastasia in-

creases for us the joys of this holy day. She was one of the most noble women in Rome, but

forsook all her riches for the love of Christ and began to visit Christians in prison, ministering

to all their needs. Then she was arrested by the pagans, afflicted bymany torments, and finally

beheaded for Christ’s sake.

k

¶ On Saint Eugenia : A companion joins her today, the holy virgin and martyr Euge-

nia. Her father Philip was sent from Rome to Alexandria as prefect 40 and ruled all of Egypt.

Her daughter, however, secretly abandoned her palace with two personal slaves, Protus and

Hyacinth, and, wearing men’s clothing, entered a men’s monastery. She was eventually made

its abbot and shone with many miracles. No one realized she was a woman, and so a certain

matron impiously tried to seduce her. When Eugenia rejected her advances, the matron ac-

cused her before the judge, who was Eugenia’s own father. He bound all Christians in chains

together with her, who was led to torment for attempting seduction. After a long exchange

with her father, she tore open the robe she was wearing for the glory of Christ, manifesting to

the prefect that she was his daughter. He was soon converted to God with all his household

and then became bishop, and not much later was beheaded for Christ over the altar as he cel-

ebrated mass. A heavenly fire, meanwhile, devoured Eugenia’s accuser and all her household.

Thereafter, Eugenia’s mother Claudia went to Rome with her daughter, her two sons Sergius

40In late antiquity, prefects who ruled provinces were called patricii imperiales, and patricius was likewise used
by the Carolingians to refer to rulers of provinces.
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and Bacchus, and her eunuchs Protus and Hyacinth. Sergius and Bacchus became procon-

suls and converted many to the faith. Claudia converted many matrons, and Eugenia many

maidens. Yea, Protus andHyacinth convertedmany soldiers whowere slain for Christ’s name.

Eugenia, meanwhile, having suffered many trials and divers torments, shed her blood today,

immolated as Christ’s victim. And since Christ willed to come down to earth, he gave men,

even tender maidens, the power to go up to heaven.

Commend yourselves to these and all saints, so that after this wretched life you might

deserve by their merits to exult with them in the everlasting feast. V

Dear reader, of your charity pray for the translators, Gerhard Eger and Zachary Thomas.

Published on the Weblog Canticum Salomonis

on the year of the Most Fructiferous Incarnation of Our Lord mmxx.

sicutincensum.wordpress.com
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Honorii Augustodunensis

Sermo in Nativitate Domini

de eius Speculo Ęcclesię sumptus.

L
etentur cęli et exultet terra. Iubilent montes laudem, quia consolatus

est Dominus populum suum et pauperum suorum miserebitur.Merito iuben-

tur hodie cęli letari, quia hodie noua luce et nouo gaudiomeruerunt illustrari.

Hodie namque rex cęlorum terras sua presentia41 uisitare, et dampnum in cęlo per ruinam an-

gelorum factumper homines uoluit reparare. Vnde protinus cęli hilaritatem suę leticięmundo

exhibuerunt, dum mox Regi suo in obsequium clarissimam stellam miserunt. Merito etiam

admonetur terra hodie exultare, quia ueritas hodie de terra orta uenit42 eam a maledictione

liberare et homines de terra progenitos in cęlis angelis consociare. Quę nimiam exultationem

suamhodiemundo innotuit, dumDeo suo in gremio suo nato,mox de uisceribus suis fontem

olei fundens, mirantibus protulit. Montes etiam ad iubilandum in laudem Dei adhortantur.

Montes patriarchę et propheę sunt, qui sic hominum merita sancta conuersatione transcen-

derunt, sicut montes super plana terrę sua altitudine excreuerunt. Qui hodie in laude Dei

iubilauerunt, quia quod patriarchę figuris, prophetę scripturis, diu prenunciauerunt, hodie

impletum exultauerunt : scilicet quod populus gentium qui ambulabat in tenebris ignoran-

tię, hodie uidit lucem magnam ęternę Sapientię,43 et habitantibus in regione umbrę mortis,

Text based on a collation of the Patrologia Latina (172:815 ff.) and the following mss. :

A : Admont, Benediktinerstift, cod. 131, f. 1 v. ff. ;

Gr : Graz, Univ. Bibl., Cod. 173, 1 v. ff. ;

SG : St. Gall, Stiftsbibl. 1075, p. 2 ff. ;

Go : Göttweig, Benediktinerstift, Cod. 104, f. 10r ff. ;

L : Lilienfeld, Stiftsarchiv und Stiftsbibliothek, HS. 140, p. 5 ff.
41preconia SG.
42ueniens SG.
43aeternae Dei sapientiae PL.
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scilicet inferni, lux orta est eis, uidelicet xpc natus44 Splendor Patris ęterni, qui post ad eos

descenderet, et eos de tenebris eripiens, ad lucem ęternam eueheret.

Iusti quoque eo quod Deus habitet in eis « cęli » appellati sunt, quia sol sapientię luna

eloquentię stellę uirtutum in eis splendescunt. Qui cęli hodie letati sunt, quia quod multis

precibus diu preoptauerunt, desiderium suum in xpi natiuitate hodie impletum est et suum

aduentare premium senserunt. Per terramuero peccatores intelliguntur, in quibusspinę et tri-

buli peccatorum oriuntur. Qui hodie exultare admonentur, quia ad ueniam uocari per xpm45

merentur. «Non ueni, inquit, uocare iustos, sed peccatores. »Montes autem angeli sunt, qui

hodie laudemDeidulciter iubilauerunt,dumRegi suo in terris nato altisonauoceGloria in ex-

celsis Deo ymnizauerunt.46 Qui etiam hominibus bonę uoluntatis pacemhilariter insonuerunt,

de quibus numerum suum inminutum redintegrari cognouerunt.

Sol quoque letabundus nouo se hodie fulgore uestiuit, cum Solem iusticię se illustrantem

in terris quas ipse illustrat ortum uidit.47 Circulus nempe purpureus longe lateque resplen-

dens hodie circa solis iubar enituit, profecto insinuans quod Sol iusticię,48 in tenebris mortis

exortus, purpura sui sanguinis mundum perornare instituit. Fertur etiam brutum animal ho-

die fuisse humana uoce locutum, insinuans uidelicet quod ad laudem Domini os gentium

debuit aperiri, priusmutum ; quę gentes, uidentes stellam,miratę sunt et se ad offerendaRegi

nato munera preparauerunt.

Hodie uniuersa creatura ad leticiam se erexit, quia Regis cęlorum Filius, de palacio cęli

hodie in carcerem mundi pro perdito seruo ueniens, uniuerso orbi gaudium inuexit. Meri-

to ergo totus mundus nouum hodie induit tripudium, quia consolatus est Dominus populum

suum. Populus suus suntmites, humiles, casti, modesti, misericordes, patientes, Deum et pro-

ximumdiligentes.Hii quia fuerant in tristicia, quod tamdiu dilati sunt a superna leticia, hodie

44natus est PL.
45per xpm PL omit.
46ymnificaverunt PL.
47uidet SG.
48uitę Gr, SG, Go, L.
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aDomino consolantur, cumnon solumparadysi portę ob inobedientiam clausę, sed etiam cęli

ianuę per xpm hodie eis reserantur. Hoc etiam eis per angelum promittitur : Ipse saluum fa-

ciet populum suum a peccatis eorum. Pauperum quoque suorummiserebitur.Pauperes suntmei

consimiles qui mandata Domini facere neglexerunt,49 et50 omnibus criminibus tota uita sua

inexplebiliter inheserunt. Hii quia se miseros et a iusticia nudos ingemiscunt, a miseria pec-

catorum et penarum ab eo liberari toto corde concupiscunt. Pauperes eius51 sunt, quia se non

posse saluari nisi sola Dei52 gratia norunt. Ideo eorum Dominus miseretur, cum eis spem ue-

nię pollicetur, « Penitentiam, inquiens, agite, appropinquabit enim uobis regnum celorum. »

Festiua53 ergo leticia hodiernę lucis, iustis et peccatoribus est communis, quia iustis corona

promittitur, si in iusticia perseuerauerint ; peccatoribus uero uenia dabitur, si ab iniquitate ad

penitentiam conuolauerint.

Karissimi, non uobis onerosum uideatur, si sermo aliquantulum prolixius extendatur. Si

quis de alia gente huc adueniens hic habitaret peregrinus, et aliquis superueniret de sua patria

sibi cognitus, intente et absque tedio aurem ei preberet, quid ei de sua patria et suis amicis uel

ciuibus referret.Omnes estis hic in peregrinatione, et ideo cummagna debetis audire intentio-

ne, quod uobis de patria uestra cęlesti Ierusalem nuntiatur, et de Patre uestro Deo54 ac matre

Ęcclesia55 et ciuibus uestris angelis et sanctis narratur. Verumtamen quia estis hodie fatigati de

longioris officii insolentia,56 et quosdam uestrum constringit etiam asperioris frigoris incle-

mentia,57 quanta potero58 breuitate uolo uobis intimare qualiter Filius Dei in hunc mundum

uenit genus humanum de potestate diaboli liberare.

49contempserunt Gr, Go.
50in add. Go.
51etiamA, PL.
52Domini PL, omit. SG.
53Festivae PL.
54Deo omit. PL.
55ecclesiastica PL.
56de longioris officii insolentia omit. PL.
57constringit frigor PL, insolencia SG exp. et scripsit inclemencia
58quanta potero omit. PL et suo loco habet cum.
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Vt refert Euangelium,AugustusCesar illo temporeRomanumregebat imperium.Qui suę

ditioni omnia regna subiugauerat, quę undique oceani limbus cingens circumuallauerat. Hic

edidit edictum, ut totus mundus subiret census inscriptum. Et tale decretum promulgauerat,

ut omnis homo in patriam remearet unde generis originem duxerat, et patrimonium quili-

bet59 iniuste amisisset, gratis recipere debuisset. Ibique quisquis iudici prouincię suę familię

genealogiam recitaret, et sic eum cautio scriptoris ad censum notaret. Eo tempore quidam de

Bethleem, Ioseph nomine, fuerat, qui sanctamDei uirginem,60 quamuis a pauperibus paren-

tibus, tamen a regali prosapia ortam desponsauerat. Qui ob egestatem de Iudea in Galileam

commigrauerat, et in ciuitate quadam Nazareth ob uictus questum commanebat. Vniuerso

igitur populo per orbem in terram natiuitatis suę pergente, edicto imperatoris eos61 urgente,

abiit et Ioseph profiteri censum cum sponsa sua MARIA in Bethleem regis Dauid ciuitatem,

eo quod ipse et Virgo descenderint de Dauid familię generositate. Cumque in tota ciuitate

nullum esset habitaculum a frequenti undique confluentium hospitum conuentu uacuum,

ipsi cum essent de inopi tunc temporis parentela, cum hospicium deesset, manserunt in pla-

tea. Tunc plenitudo temporis aduenerat,62 quoDeus de cęlo in terram prospicere63 decreuerat,

et illa nocte beata Virgo sine dolore et absque sorde partum fudit, qui totum mundum pugil-

lo concludit.Quem pannis inuoluens pro temporis necessitate in presepio reclinauerat, quod

forte Ioseph uel alii conuiuantes in platea animalibus sepserant. Cuius64 natiuitatemmox cęli

gratulando noua stella prodiderunt65 et terra ouando, quia statim fontes olei de abditis ter-

rarum eruperunt, et angeli cum immenso lumine hominibus apparuerunt, et Regem cęli in

terra natum gaudentem ymnum canendo nunciauerunt. Hęc sunt huius sacri diei solempnia,

et angelis et hominibus celebria.

59quodlibet PL, quod quilibet SG.
60Dei uirginem MariamGo, L ; Domini virginem Mariam PL.
61eos A add. in margine ; omit. Gr, Go.
62advenit PL.
63aspicere SG.
64omit. PL.
65Cuius natiuitate gratulando mox celi nouam stellam fuderunt SG.
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Nunc, karissimi, summabreuitate uobis uolomysteria harumrerumreserare, curVnigeni-

tus Dei tali modo nos uoluerit mundum uisitare.66 Quod hic prepotens rex frena sui imperii

omni populo imposuerit, significat quod Rex natus uniuersum mundum loris fidei sub iu-

gumEuangelii trahere disposuerat.Quod autemmundusmaxima pace claruit, designat quod

ueraPax67 xpc apparuit, qui inimicicias interDeumet hominesdissolueret, et humanamnatu-

ram ad angelicam dignitatem sanguine suo attolleret. Quod uero omnes patriam repetebant,

significat quod cuncti per xpm ad patriam paradysi reuerti debebant. Ablatum patrimonium

eis redditur, quia amissa paradysi possessio fidelibus per xpm restituitur. Singuli per proge-

nies memorantur, et sic ad censum scripto titulantur, quia fideles qui se originem de para-

dyso duxisse fide et opere fatentur, hii chrismatis unctione ad cęleste regnum firmari a xpo

merentur.

Legitur etiam quod quidam interempti sunt, qui generationis suę seriem ignorauerunt,

quia uidelicet ęterna morte intereunt, qui Ęcclesię generandi68 morem non gerunt.69 Populus

denariumCesari soluebat in quo ipsius imago et x nummorumpondus esse debebat, quia om-

nis qui ad imaginem Creatoris reformari desiderat, oportet ut Decalogum legis implere sum-

mopere non differat. Quod xpc nasci uoluit in platea, significat quod propter nos de patria

cęli exul factus uenit ad aliena. Quamuis enim70 omnia essent sua, et ipse uenerit in propria,

tamen hicmundus, erumpnis plenus, a sua gloriamultum erat alienus. In nocte nascitur, quia

qui postmanifestusueniet, nuncocculte ueniensDeusnon cognoscitur. Pannis obuoluitur, et

nostrum perizoma, de foliis peccatorum consutum, eius morte dissoluitur. In presepe scilicet

in pabulo animalium reclinatur, quia corpus eius fidelibus ad pastumuitę datur. Super prese-

pe asinus et bos stetisse feruntur, quia nimirum gentilis populus qui per asinum et Iudaicus

qui per bouem intelligitur, ad commestionem corporis xpi per fidem ducuntur. Stella ceteris

66nos voluerit visitare PL.
67in terra add. SG.
68Gr habet generanti in margine ; generantis A.
69non credunt SG, PL.
70omit. PL.
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clarior fulsit, quia Sanctus sanctorum mundo hodie illuxit. Fons olei in Roma de terra eru-

pit, et in flumen Tyberim larga uena cucurrit, quia fontem misericordię munda Virgo hodie

produxit, qui largiter in humanum genus profluxit. Angeli se cum magno fulgore luminis et

ymniloga71 uoce laudis hominibus demonstrabant, quia eos ad ęternam lucem et perpetuam

Conditoris laudem per Regem hodie natum futuros72 presignabant.73 Hęc sunt sacrosancta

mysteria, quę hodie in Domino iocundando cum angelis sancta ueneratur Ęcclesia. Quod ho-

die tres missę celebrantur, significat quod homines per tria tempora, scilicet patriarchę ante

legem, prophetę sub lege, fideles sub gratia, per xpi natiuitatem saluantur. Hodie incipit lux

diei prolongari, umbra noctis adbreuiari, quia profecto splendor ęternę lucis hodie apparens

tenebras uitiorum uel peccatorum de humano genere fugauit, et mundum iubare uirtutum

illuminauit, et eum ad indeficientem lucem uocauit.

¶ Hic fac finem si uelis. Si autem tempus permittit,74adde hęc :75, Hęc singularis natiui-

tas,76 karissimi, in primo homine precessit, qui demunda humo singulariter formatus proces-

sit, quimox etiamhanc natiuitatempredixit : «Relinquet, inquit, homopatrem etmatrem et

adherebit uxori suę. » Videlicet xpc reliquit Patrem in cęlo et matrem Synagogam in terra et

adhesit uxori suę, scilicet Ęcclesię. Hęc quoque a patriarchis prefigurabatur, dum Ysaac ab an-

gelo prenunciabatur et a sterili atque uetula nascebatur. Ysaac est Christus, qui dicitur « gau-

dium», qui est plenum gaudium fidelium.Hanc omnes prophetę multis modis predixerunt,

hanc etiam ipsę bestię futuram figuris expresserunt.

Vnicornis dicitur bestia uno tantum cornu ferocissima.Adquam77 capiendamuirgo puel-

la in campum ponitur, ad quam ueniens, et se in gremio eius reclinans, capitur. Per bestiam

71omniloga PL.The word appears three times in the Speculum and may be orginial to Honorius.
72futurum PL.
73designabant SG.
74Si autem tempus permittit PL, Gr ; Sin autemA.
75De eodem SG ;Hec adicias L ; nihil Go.
76singularis nativitatis festivitas PL PL.
77bestia A add. in margine.
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hanc xpc exprimitur, per cornu eius insuperabilis fortitudo exprimitur, qui in uterumVirgi-

nis se reclinans captus estauenatoribus, id est inhumana forma inuentus esta suis amatoribus.

Igitur,78 karissimi, quiaDei Filius uoluit ad uos79 in carceremde cęlis descendere et de cap-

tiuitate tyranni redimere, servitium domini nequissimi, qui sibi seruientibus non nisi ęterna

supplicia dat, summa ui declinate, et dominio80 optimi Domini, qui sibi seruientibus sempi-

terna gaudia prestat, toto corde uos mancipate.81 Deus Pater non habuit nisi unum Filium,82

noluit eum habere heredem solum, misit eum pro transfugo seruo in exilium, ut ei reuerso

cumFilio daret regni palacium.Adhunc omnes toto annisu confugite,83 huic omnibus uiribus

seruite, ut ista festa temporalia, quandoque cum angelis celebretis in secula. Amen.

k

¶De sancta Anastasia. Auget nobis huius sancti diei gaudia uotiua beata martyr Anasta-

sia, quę Romanorum nobilissima fuit, sed cunctas diuitias pro xpi amore deseruit, et xpianis

in custodia tentis adhesit, quęque necessaria ministrans dedit. Deinde a paganis tenta, multis-

que tormentis affecta, ad ultimum capite pro xpo est cesa.84

k

¶De sancta Eugenia. Huic hodie additur socia, sancta uirgo et martyr Eugenia. Cuius pa-

ter Phylippus a Roma missus patricius in Alexandriam, totam rexit Egyptum sibi subditam.

Filia uero clam palacium eius reliquit cum duobus sibi familiaribus Proto et Iacincto, mona-

sterium uirorum sub uirili habitu intrauit. In quo postmodum abbas facta, per multa fulsit

78Legitur PL.
79nos SG, PL.
80omit. PL.
81Note the triple internal rhyme : nequissimi, dat, declinate ; optimi, praestat, mancipate.
82et quia add. PL.
83effugite PL.
84flammis pro xpo est iniecta L, PL.
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miracula.Quę cum a nullomulier agnosceretur, a quadammatrona ob85 stupri nefas interpel-

latur. Cum ipsa refutaret rogantem, accusata est ab eadem86 ad iudicem, scilicet ipsius patrem.

Qui cum omnes xpianos cum ipsa coniecisset in uincula, Eugenia ob stuprum ducitur ad tor-

menta. Quę postmulta uerba cum patre habita, ad xpi gloriam scidit uestem qua erat induta,

et apparuit principis filia. Quimox cum omnibus87 suis adDeum88 conuersus, post episcopus

est factus, et non multo post super altare in ipsa missarum celebratione pro xpo est decolla-

tus. Accusatricem uero cumomnibus suis deuorauit ignis cęlestis. Post hęcmater eius Claudia

uenit Romam cum filia sua Eugenia, et Sergio et Bacho89 duobus filiis, Proto et Iacincto suis90

eunuchis. Sergius et Bachus91 proconsules effecti, multi per eos sunt ad fidem conuersi. Multę

ueromatronę per Claudiam,multę uero uirgines conuersę sunt per Eugeniam. Porro cumper

Protum et Iacinctummulti militum conuertuntur, ob xpi nomen occiduntur. Eugenia uero,

postmulta certamina et diuersa supplicia, hodie xpi uictima sanguinis effusione est ymmola-

ta. Et quia xpc uoluit ad terras descendere, dedit hominibus, etiam teneris puellis, potestatem

cęlum ascendere.

His et omnibus sanctis uos commendate, ut per illorummerita post hanc miseram uitam

exultetis cum eis in ęterna sollempnitate.V

85ad SG, PL.
86omit. PL
87hominibus A, Gr.
88omit. PL.
89Auito et Sergio L, PL. Go exp. Bachus et inscripsitAuito.
90duobus PL.
91 Auitus et Sergius L, PL. consules add. A, Gr.
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